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. me Maiden's Adrerthemeuts- -

AT EIGHTEEN'.

A heart to lei!
A warm, freh, cheery, virgin heart.

Untenanted by man as yet.
New and unsoil'd in any part;

Who bids the prize to get?

To him who'll pay the eas rent.
Daily and hourly due a wife,

Of honest love, lam content
To give a lease for life.

It has large chambers, warm and bright.
Well furnished with affections fine,

And drap'd with hopes that glow with light,
Ilowe'er the sun may shine.

The owner's title's good; no claim
Has yet been raised, and evry put

Is hers in her own right and name
Who'll take the precious heart?

AT TWENTY-EIGH- T.

No tenant yet!
To let! A valuable heart!

Who seeks such property to get,
Will nowhere find in any mart,

A better to be let.
The terms are easy, payments few

Ah, yes! the heart described above.
Offers inducements to be the true

Economist in love!

The property' in good repair.
The furniture hits ne'er been useJ,

The drapery's slightly worse of wear,
Cut naught has been abuu'd

'Tis cumber'd with some trifling debts
Of unrequited love, but these

Shall all bo cancell'd, if it gets
A tenant it shall please.

AT THIRTY-EIGH- T.

Take down the sign!
Alas! the truth must now be told;

Decay has prey'd on every part;
No pauper now would take this c'J,

Dilapidated heart.
I'll bar the doors, hang all in gloom.

Lay tho affections on the shelf,
And then, into the narrowest room,

At once I'll move myself.
There shall I pass each heavy day.

And living for myself no more
I'll scorn the charities that may

Come knocking at my door.
This old estate this heart may do

To hide these ruin'd hopes of mine
For others it has comforts few;

So than, take down the sign!

The Shavers.
The barber shaves with polished blade.
The merchant shaves in constant trade.
The broker shaves on twelvo per cent.
The landlord shaves by raising rent,
The doctor shaves in patent pills.
The printer sJiaves in printing bills,
The firmer shaves on hay and oats.
The banker shaves on his own notes.
The lawyer shaves both friends and foes'
The prdlar shaves where'er he goes.
The office holder shaves the nation.
The parson shaves to men's salvation,
Tha wily churchman shaves his brother.
The people- - all shave one another.

Strive On- -

Strive on the ocean ne'er was crossed
Repining on the shore;

A nation's freedom ne'er was won
When sluth the banner bore.

Strire on 'tis cowardly to shiink
When dangers rise around;

'Tis sweeter far tho' linked with pnin
To gain the vantage ground.

Bright names are on the roll of Fame.
Like stars they shine on high;

They may be hid with brighter rays.
But never, never die!

And these were lighted 'mid the gloom
Of low obscurity;

Struggling thro' years of pair, and toil.
And joyless poverty

But strive this world's not all a waste,
A wilderness ofcare;

Greon spots are o.i the Holds of life,
And flowerets blooming fair.

Then strive on but.oh! let Virtue be
The guardian of your aim!

Let pure unclouded love illume
The path that leads to fame!

Preaching. An amusing specimen of
"individuality in language was lately
mentioned to us by a friend. A man in
an eastern city, somewhat noted for wrest-
ling, sparring and other physical feats,
having been persuaded to enter a church
on the Sabbath, and "sit out" a long doc-
trinal discourse, was asked, on retiring af-
ter the service, what he thought of theser-mon- .

"Think?" said he, "why if I
couldn't preach a better sermon than that
with one hand tied behind me, you can
take my hat!" Knickerbocker.

tP"Bathe every day!' exclaimed Wid-
ow Smashpipes, as she dropped the fiat-iro- n

upon the horse-sho- e, and looked her
neighbor Snubbs right in the eye:

"Why you don't tell! I never used to
think of stripping my Jeema, and giving
him a right good w"ash, but four times a
year; onst in the spring, onat in the sum-
mer, oust in the fall, and onst in the win-
ter! Howsomdever, some children ketch
dirt sooner ihan others.'.

Scions When to CutTlirm.
Any healthy piece of limb, from one

third to one-four- th of an inch in diameter,
with tow or three buds, is a propcrscion
no matter what mav be its ace, and if
skillfully inserted in a healthy stock, will
assuredly assuredly succeu an grow.

Stocks should resemble tne scion as
nearly as may be in their nature. They
should be healthy, and never more than
two and a halt inches in diameter, and
the smaller the better.

As soon as the leaves fall, scions may
be cut, and from that period till the lea f
buds again, swell in the spring. After
cutting the scion, unless it be wanted for
immediate use. place it beyond the too
free contact of light and air. When they
are selected in the fall and winter, place
them in a hoxfiMed with sand, rat her moist
but not tcet, and put the box in the cellar
where there is no frost. In this way
scions will keep perfectly cood for mo nths

As our farmers frequently perform journ-- 1

ey3 during the winter, it would be well For
such of tliem as are desirous of enriching
their fruit gardens and orchards with rare
and choice varieties, to bear in mind the
foregoing suggestions. By a little inquiry
one may often procure valuable accessions
to this important department, and at small
expense. It is sometimes extremely diffi-

cult to obtain good scions at the season
they are wanted for setting, and many are
induced to neglect the business altogether,
or to defer it from year to year, simply in
consequence of this inability. In my
opinion there is nothing which adds more
to the desirableness and actual value of a
first rate farm or "homestead," than a good
fruit orchard. It is in the capability
every person, whether rich or poor, to
produce at least a part of the fruit required
for domestic use; and there is a pleasure
in partaking of the fruits grown by one's
own hands, which we rarely experience
in that we purchase with our money.

Keep Good Auinials.
Poor animals are a moth to the farmer.

There are a more serious detriment to him
than rust, or blight, or mildew. A poor
cow, that yields but a trifle of milk, and
looks like the lean kine of the Egyptian
king, costsmore, per annum, than a good
one that will yield her ten or twenty quarts
of milk daily, and keep herself in plight
for the shambles while doing it. Some of
the fine cows, kept in the States of Massa
chusetts, New York and Pennsylvania,
cost their owners less any year, than the
rough skinned, scraggy limbed skeletons
of Nova Scotia and New limns wick. It
is good policy to buy the best of animals
only, in selecting dairy stock. By obtain-
ing good animals, and carefully regulating
the process of breeding, aided by careful
attention, one may secure great profits,
and at small expense.

The Queen Bee. It is well known by
apiarians, that bees will not swarm with-
out a queen goes with the new colony.
In order to prevent swarms going to the
woods, some experienced bee keepers
watch for tha queen, and when she comes
out of the hive, cut one of her winjrs,
which prevents her from flying. The bees
will generally make a "pitch" near the
hive, when the queen ma' be secured, and
with the young swann, placed in a new
hive.

Rumored Settlement of the .Nicaragua Question
A correspondent of the New York Her

aid says, that the Nicaragua question be-

tween England and the United States is so
t.iar a setlmuent, that it may be considered
as out of thepa!e of trouLlesome questions
between two countries. He says that des-
patches were recievedby the'department
of state, by the steamship before the last,
fromMr. Lawrence the American minister
to London, &, the)' cover a letter from Lord
Palmerston. datfd about the end of Octo-
ber, or the beginning of November last,
in which the most conciliatory position is
taken, in reference to the whole matter in
dispute between the two governments

Mr. Rives addressed Lord Pnlmerstcn
on the subject whilst in London, and the
Hon. Abbot Lawrence arriving soon af-
ter, received the reply of Lord Palmerston
to those inquiries, expressing to the
American goverment that the British
goverment only wished to aid and assist in
constructing routes across those central
regions to connect the two oceans, ao-ree--

mg, at thesametimc, in the principle cf
placing au sucn routes in u neutral and
independent position, under the protec-
tion and guaranty of England and the
United States; and that they should al
ways be open to the whole commercial
world on equal terms and tolls.

Lord Palmenston also imitated, that
several of those central South American
states had offered to cede territory to the
British government, which was invariablv
declined; and that it would be more to the
interest of the commercial world, if the
American govenment woud adopt the
same policy, and unite with the British
government in securing to each of those
territories, its own rights, under Guaranty
of England and the United States.

It is said that the new English minis-
ter, Sir Henry Bulwer, has received spe-
cial instructions on tho subiec. and
in consequence, he British Government i

will repudiate Mr. Chatfield late imper
tinences in Honduras, and the American
government will not confirm Mr. Squires'
wholesale treaties, annexation ot J igre
Island, ect- - We will see.

Religions Anccdolc

During a religious festival in the city of
, it happened one evening that, about

the middle of the discourse, and while the
preacher was descanting on the horrors of
the "lake of everlasting hre, the alarm ot
fire resounded through the streets. A
number of younir men arose from their
seats hurriedly, and started towards the
door. The preacher endeavored to recall
them, and said:

"My hearers, at this moment there is a
fiie raging in hell, which water cannot
quench

He was interrupted at this point by
some one at the door, who, anxious to re
store the congregation to equanimity, shou
ted in a sentorian voice

"'a a false aarm"
The effect can be better imagined than

described.

A country merchant having hired
clerk, waked hirn up the next morning
after he was hired, at a most unseasonably
early hour, by calling out that 'the family
were sitting down to the table.' Thank
vou,' said the boy, as he turned over in
bed to adjust himself for a new nap
"thank you, but I never allow myself to
eat anything during the night!
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The 'MoiNTjix Sentinel" is published ev

o ay Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable liult yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period thai: mx months; ami no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira.
tioaot .the term subscribed for, will be consider-
ed as a new engagement.

iWADVERTISEMENTS will be nserfd
at ihc following rates: 50 cent per sqjiire for
ihe firfct insertion; 75 cents for thepectud; 1

for three insertions, and 25 cent. per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de- -

ofjduction made to those who advertise by the
year. Ail advertisement- - handed in must have
the proper number of insertion marked there-
on, or they will be published till !b;bid and
charged in accordance ni'li the above terms.

UAI1 letters and communications, :o insure
attention must be post paid.

A FARM
FOR SAL 12 OR REST

TI1C subscriber offers for sale or rent his
FARM situated in Susquehanna towmhij, Cam
bria county, on the road leading from fUbens.
burg to tlie Cherry Tree, about fovr miles
south. west of ahe latter place, contaiuing

350 ACHES,
more or les, seventy acres of which are cleared

nd under good, cultivation, with a good or-
chard and excellent meadows. The l mi be i 19

abundant ami suitable for every purpose.
The improvements consist of a lof cabin

bam and two cabin houses.
The terms will be reasonab'e and possession

delivered on the fhst of April next.
JOHNS I ON MOORE.

Oct. 13, 1849. 2-- if.

MONEY

Wanted!!
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber are

earnestly requested to call and settle their
respective accounts. He wikhes it distinctly
understood that his recc-s-itie- s are such that he

MUST HAVE MONEY.
The undersigned therefore hopes tint those
in arrears will come forward and discharge at
leasts portion ofthoir obligations, and thus
relieve him from difficulty and save themselves
perhaps from trouble.

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.
Ebensborg, Dec. 20, 1849. 11-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. 1. YV. R. Cheese
Mould aud Dipp'd Candles.
Star do.
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by 11 and 12 by 1G

Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Calling.
Corn Brooms, Scc. Sec , at

LITZINGER Sc TODD'S.

frfjT&li LUS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZA1IM.

and STATION All V for sale atEl Buchanan's Store.

4" UEENSHWRE and GROCERIES, a
large lot, for sale low nt

Buchanan's Store.

"K1ISII, SALT, FLOUR and BACON eoid at
Ji. the fctore of

J. S. BUCHANAN.

RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
yf taken in exchange for goods at Buchan-

an's Store.

$2fh PAIRS Superior Blankets for sale by

& M U R RAY & ZAII.M.

FOR SALE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, JS49 12-- tf.

II VTS! HATS!!
.4 good assortmhnt nf Fur, Btush, Silk. Mole-

skin, Palmleaf. Mexican and WoolHATS,for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORU.

Fish, Fish
TftjT ACKER EL. Herrings, Codfish, Salmon,
ItJL just opened bv

LITZINGER &, TODD.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for vale ut the storeS of MURRAY &. ZAI1M. '

Received and for Sale a few choiceJUST of Piano Music also raueic for
th Flute and Acrnrdton.

J. IVORY $ CO.

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Kow is the Time for Bargains ! !

subscribers have just received fromTHE east at their Clothing Store in Ebens
burg, a large assortment of

FALL WINTER CLOTHING,
among which may bo enumerated

A fine lot of blue, Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, ' ress and Sack

Coats of every variety and ecl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa'
tinet and Cassimere Pan-

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silk S

Satinet 4 Cassi-
mere Vests, to-

gether until
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. They have alsoon

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-mere- s

and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

woikmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock of

Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and al lower prices tlinn goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The puUic are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods

EVANS &. HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1319. 4-- tf.

BMERALD and Silvered Note Pjp. r. K..
fcLi velopcs, Eng. and Blue Post tnd Cap P.i
per. Window Shades, Account Cooks. an
Fancy aud Toy Books for sale by

LI 1 ZING Ell &. TODD.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

Fresh Irrival of
FALL AND WINTER

fJflllE subscriber has just received at h s
1L Store in Ebenshu rg a large supply of

Aew lioods lrom the hast, consisting of
Cloths, Cavsimcres, Sutiincs, Plaids, Linsrys and

Flannels of all kinds; Calicoes, Mus-
lins, Alpaecas, Merinoes, De Laines,

Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,

Ribands, Vestings, Silks and Satins.
Also Bed, llorse and Saddle
Blankets and Blanket Cloths.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes of
every description, together with

an elegant assortment of Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Drugs, Medicines,
Stationary, Saddery, Tin-

ware, Fish, Leather, Salt
and Nails.

He has 'Iso any quantity of Notions, such
as Combs, Suspenders, Silk Guirds,

Ladies'1 Steel and Silvered Slides,
Buttons, Brushes, Pocket Books,

Hooks 4' Eyes, -- c. -- c. in short
every thing that is usually

kept in a Country Store.
He thank his friends and tlie public genor-er&ll- y

for past favors, and requests Ihem to
call and take u look at his goods before purchi-fcin- g

elsewhere, as he feels satisfied that he can
accommodate tliem wiili anything in his line
of business at last as cheap as any other es-

tablishment i:i tlie county .

Cash and approved country produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. IS, 1849. 2 if.

jf N exeel'ent lol of Locust Posts suitable for
ik. fencing on hand und for sale by

MURK AY Si. ZAIIM.
April 18J9. 12,

2 HELL and Spanish Polka Combs. Port Mo.
nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps and Olipiiane

or sale by
LITZINGER &. TODD.

ARmVARE, CUTLERY and CAR.
PENTER'S TOOLS just received and

for sale al the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

Salt, Salt!
BARRELS SALT, of a vejy su- -

L? ''3J'' nprinr mmlitv. inst rpce''t nnrl
for sale by

JOIINSTON MOORE.

fjf DOZEN Boots and Shoes just
and for sale by
MURRAY & ZAHM.

JUST opened, a verv extensive lot of GING
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve-

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

LARGE quantity or IRON and NAILS
jusl received arid for s.ile by

MURRAY & ZA AM.

Tl700LLEN &, COTTON TWEEDS and
Vtf PANT STUFFS, cheap for cash or

country produce, to had at
Buchanan's Store.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

1 1 l
.

Si I fill
AND

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life ana Ileallh arc in th3 Blood.

Nut one of 11 the numerous mcdii-ino- s tli 't l e- -i

prrp:iv, boiiiiia to bu of as gr.-si- t mi-Jir- virtue, fwwr!
tn.l iinfHilincertiinty to clonnso mnl puri:y, produce vev
healthy blood, and txcn;lin n uad invioratw tua whole tys
Ceni, 11

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This Pur'.fii r is tlie most icovdcfiil and astoniihivjr thdi
idy in th; world. No other medicine has effected such a!
noot miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Khcam,
SYPHILID, and other ervptire nnd tkia dispae, viz : Eri,
ipclar. Sores. Clrrr: Vlrnted Sore Mi'iiih tnd Throa

Surfing Sore Miulh. ftutli Hrad. Hlrx P;'rs, Pimdcs on tk
Face, IVuunatitm. LIVER COrPLAlT. mid many othc
liscnsos. THOl'SANDrf of such di;.sp3 have Ivtn cun-- .

y tiiia PURIFIER, aud curtJ by tha use of FOUF
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
iy four-fol- d, thnn erf-- r such aiaoafe were before or !nr.
cured, hy Sura.-ipiin'Ja- , or nny t.thT remedy. What, tiici.

tlie fju'-fctio- fur those in!i-- i t&t;d to ei:ido, fi to eruuom;
nd health? FIII.ST Will it cure my ctmpluUt f St'.i'

QSDIs it cheaper f 'l lllilD jrjl
ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH

of BRANT'S PURIFIER rffWtvdy cure FOUR TIME?
,d much disu'KH' m one dtV.nr's worth of ? If i
will, tht-- it ia FOUR TIMS CHEAPER tnan &rwp
rilla. An 1 to prove thi we oH'cv oue case of cure, oat 01

the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize '.ho frrtt poircr of this medicine m b pr:ri!ier

r.'nil. in our ?ainiihl't-i- . the ptriect cjrc eif'cted on .Vf. J
B. llaskin, nf flo-nf- , Oncidj c&ii-tij- , JV. Y. lie win cn!inci
to hi bed One Yenr vii not t'.t.-- i t.-- to liu tucaty-fo'i-hour- s

longer his nn-- wne Ht-- n n.-r!- ort". from tar t
jar a hole was ca ten thrvg'i the li'ii; d P'i'e his hroHr!;
euten out tHt ut of o ie nni duslruycd an l"cer, n lrg
a a man's hand, had nearly eutca taiou'a hi side u:s
tiiore were on him, in ail,

Twenty Large, Deep, Dkcharsmj Ulcers
which were ALL C U R E D , nrA he to hralz't iryc
ttrengih to Oibor n'ain, hy Ihi u. of ONLY TWELVt
UO'lTLKrf. This woiia-jrl.i- l cure is cei titici to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it i the truest art. th" Ti ?t undo'iSt- - 1'y s'lSstantiat
cd. of one of the mo?t horrid an 1 m -- ! hJpclrs cna of
Scrof.ilx. thit has tr Ic.-- cured t'e wr'd was crc
Ht.'d cuniulet.-l- ei ii)':isa.n tUo grfal puaxr uad ctrlaii
--Jficacy of t.ie medicine.
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PULMONARY BALSAM
Po?8fi3'-'- b!1 the cJinning fnd purilyins virtu-- ne

jowrrful and s. tiv-- th vji'led " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT " .1 hUo i pre-j- r

d from si vral other mt'dication. whi h nre pecuhurly
!tdpt-- d to, and Mre essi-nlinh- ntccssary, to cure

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
THIS BALSAM hralt and cures Ulcers in the Lvgt lind

Atewhere internally, tt certainly an I ent,i:y as the Purifying
Extract cure Jin 1 Uic-- r ert,-ri:a'.l- Thi liulxam

Hits nine cn3f of Consumpfim out of tea, alter all other
remedies have J'aiUd to to good.

THOL'iSAXOS OF COXSU31PTIOSS,
,nrl Chronic Conceits. biindant1v prove it unfailing ejjicarv
a ill ..i:is-- s ol taj BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

L IZYttG WO.TIAT SITED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

V.V this cure ta prove the power to save life, hen
his r.'il.-.nr- n is rv,-- ni!.-- r the i ciynnidercd. !y

.ii.Vbii i.in end iriends. to bf in tin- - l.ii stages of disease
dfigu'.iA, iu this Cf.s--, so far g oue. the shroud

md buruit cloih.s were l.ou,ji:t. tT the particulars of this
und tin? n'jec:able i:d nndoi'bttd proof of all the

mid f;u t, we ren r tu our l'AMi'ill.KTS
Thi ev.r.- - was rth tfd on MKs. ZtBA ijYKKMAN, oj

HatUton Spn.&ira'oga county, y. '. We can prove
1 dun! t. vumy otlif-- r almost equally ns hop 1. ss. nd imiu
tumble of Coughs mid Caisumptions CUKED, which

pronmincfd incnrahle. hy skillul phnsicians.
BRANT'S FULMOKABY BALSAM cures Con-sumptio- n.

Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Mood. Bleeding at the
Luhgr, Pains tit Vie Breast and Side. Palpitation nf the Heart.
CiinUra Infantum, Lh,enlery, and Summer Complaints, in
Children nud adults ud ALL

Temale Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offer! to the public has ever been half at

cttaiu and efcctual in restoring ALL the incid"rit-- weak-irssr- s

and irrcs nlarit irs ot tlie sex. as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference whether
be In; suppression., eicc, or other weakness
t RKCiL'LATES ALL, by strengthening the tystcm, equal-tin-g

the circulation, and SOOTMINtJ and ALLAYING
Stlt VOL'S IKKITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom thw Girl to the IVoman, and the JVo-ma- at middle

tge the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually
tnppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases that fre-
quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sec the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn ,nd others.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S. Wilcox, of Attica, Wyoming
county, y. Y--. and many more.

nervous Diseases and Derangements
cured without f.iil.

DYSKNTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in children
and attults ana

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No molhi-- r need ever mourn the death of her child by

Ch;!er Infantum, while teeth in;, it BRANT S PUL
MONARY BALSAM be administered. It should be.
for such cuci, administered in larger turn tue ordinary
dose.

Vr Sale hy
Litzinger Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B. IVakefield, Johnstown.
Riffle 4 Humphreys, Summit.
Jlary Orr, Hollidaysburg.
Jl. Orlady 4 Co, Jlllliamsburg.
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson Mendell, Blairsville.
It. 12. McCrea, Salisbury.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4- - Co ,100 Broadway JVeic
York.

SALT SALT!
!ffe(fh BARRELS prime Conemaugh

gait just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY fc Co.
Summit, Pa.

A Large lot of Bleached and Drown Mus- -

tins, just received and tor sale very low
at the store of MURRAY &, Z.1IIM.

JUST received, a large lot of English and
CLOTHS, Blue, Black and Fan- -

cy CASS IME RES, and SATINETS of eze- -

rv variety, at the store of
JOHN S BUCHANAN.

DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds ju&t received andfor sale at

Buchanan's Sore.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this Office.

JLi!

NEW GOOBS!
AND

GREAT BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers beg let. ve to return theirthanks to their friends and the public general.

Jy, for the liberal patronage heretofore betow"
cd upon them, and now hare the pleasure ofinforming them that they have receiv4and arenow opening a large and beautiful

among which my be found
Superior black, brown, blue and olire

French, English and American

CLOTHS
Fancy and Plain

dissimcrs anil Satinets,
KENTUCKY JEANS.

Rich fguted Silk and Satin YEST1NCS.
riaimt-I- s nud Cii iiglinixis

TICKINGS. Rob Roy $ Common PLAIDS
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS.
ACSTRILLIJIX CLOTHS,
French and English xMerinoes,

Blue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Laini
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Mt-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muff,

Silk &z Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats Si

Caps, Bonnets, Boots &
Shoes, Gum and Buf

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

'ifA RD WA RE. QUEENS WARE,
GROCERIES. HOOKS &. STATIONARY

Whips, Fish. Salt, &.c. &c. '
Al! of whi;h Lave been selected with greatcare, and w iih a view of pleasing all who mar
bii k'u d enough to give tliem a ca.I.

lETLuuibcr. country produce and Ca t.ktn fcr goods.
LITZINGER 3t TODD.

Nov. 1S13.

1 nitut in nn'miirn i
11 riULll BlilVM'll

Constantly on hand and continually
Selling--

Or exchanging ihe very best quality or
.Hi'i'cliaiidisc

That can be procured in Philadelphia

Cheap
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on fhort md approved credit

.It the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGfl &. Co.

Foot 0 Plane No. 4. A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishine to exchange Gralo

for Goods, &.C., may do well to call al iht
store of

'JI. M'GOUGII Si. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- if.

FOR SALE OR REIVT.
The 'jberiL.or offers for sale or rent his well

known TAN YARD, adjoining the borough of
Ebensburg on the east lying between llio turn-pik- e

nud the Lorelio road with three acres of
land thereto attached under high slaie of cu!ti.
valion, on winch tho following buildings have
been rrected viz: a good two slory fram del.
ling house and a frame liable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a lannerV tbop.
Al! 1 he appurtenanro- - necessary f.,r carrvinf
on the tiiiining trade are in txceliaut ort-'er- ,

and can if r quired be enlarged. There is a!
a large supply of pood water both at the houto
and at (he lanyard.

Terms of sale w ill be reasonable. Possri-pirt- n

will be delivered on the first day of April
1850.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 13. 1849 2-- tf.

Mill-Sit- e for Sale.
TK HE undersigned offers for ale; hi svndU
JL vided part cf a TRACT OF LNAD,

which contains an excelleut MILL SlTE.nie
uatc in Green township, Indiana county, on
the noith branch of the Yellow Creek, being
two miles and a half from Greenville, and two
mites from tho Pike. Terms of sale mads
known, and the premises shown, by applica-
tion being made on the premises.

FREDERICK II. AMEND
Nov. 1, 1843. 4-- 3m

JOHN IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER.

iMY AND CHEAP GOODS,

John Ivory 4 Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPBIAG 4- - SUMMER GOODS.
Compri.-in-g in part fine Cloths and Caimareft

wilh an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dres Good 4,

such as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c., in great
varieties Together
with every descrip,

tion of Men &
Children's

j. Wear; Domes
ti.4 Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sec, See.
GROCERIES.

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will lm sold

lower than any that hve ever been .

offered in this vicinitv, together with 4
general assortment of

II A R I) W ARE,
Queeiiswart Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Class and

I'uiiy; Hoots and Shoes:
Z&'Fine Beaver and Moleskin Hats;

inf. ninth Crrnsf fin a , Rririd.
ppn j nnJ ' , .ftn ,7 St
tionary fyc - .

Wiih every description of Goods, Notioci,
S:c, that are usually kept in a country stors,
all of which will be sold on such term as H

defy all competition and insure general satU
faction.

ICTAU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest market Price will be ffivenjd

Summit A. P. U. Road,
July 5. 1813.-- 39. J


